Albert Einstein
Old Grove ~d .
Nassau Fa tnt
Peconic , Long leland
August 2nd, 1()39
F . D . Roosevelt,

President ot" the United States ,
"1/hite House

Washington ,

D.:: .

Sir '
Some recent work by E . Fermi and L . Szilard , whiCh has been
municated to me in m,\nuscript, lead" me to
ium

r.I8j'

e~ect

com~

that the elenent

ura.n~

be turned into a new and 1.cIportant eource or energy in the

'!Iediate future. Certain

as"ect~

of the situation '/Ihich haB arisen

im~

~een

tQ call ror \YBtcht"ulneaa and , ir necesoary. quick action on the part
of the Administration . I believe therefore that i t 10 my duty to bring
to your attenticn the

t'ollo"'in~

facto and recornnendatione :

In the couroe of the last (our

month~

it has been J:]Bde probable

through the work of Joliot in "rance as ",ell "" 7e=1 and Szilard in
America - that it llI:ly becQIlIe possible to eet

U);l

a nuclear chain reaction

in a larffe maos of uranium ,by wilich vast amounts of power and large quant!ties or neW

r adium~l ike

elements would be generated . Now lot appears

almost certain that this could be achieved in the immediate future .
This new pilenol:lenon would aleo lead to the construction or bombs ,
and it 1e conceivable _ though ",uch leee certain

that extrenely power -

ful bombs of a new type may tilus be constructed . A sinSle bomb

o~

thlO

type, carried by boat and exploded in a port , might very Vlell destroy
tile whole por t together with eome or the Burrounding terr.1.tory . However.
euch bombs might very well prove to be too heavy ror transportstion by
air .

-2-

The Uni ted Statea hlj.a only very 'DOOr ores of ure.nium in ooderate
iuant1tiea . There is aOl'le good ore in Canad.a and the former

C~echoslovakla.

whUe the J;loat important aouree of uranlu"l is lIel:;;ian Congo .
In vlew of this aituation you may think it desirable to have sOl:1e
permanent contact maintained between the AdI'!Iinistration and tha g roull
of ..,hysicish

werking on chain reactions in ,ru"eriea . One poaalble .... ay

of achieviZll this might be for you to entruat with tht. taBk a person
who hae your confidence and who could perh.o.»e eerve 1n an inofficial
callacity . His task might eOl!lprise the follo.im; '
a) to approach i}overnment Departments. keep them informed of the
further develoPlllent. and put fOI"ll'ard recOJ:'l!lendatione tor Governl'lent actlon ,
t:1Tin~

l'articular

at~ention

to the problem of securing a aupply of uran -

ium are for the United Statee ;
b) to epee:! U'D the experbnental wo rk. which ie at pruent being car _
ried on within the 111!1ite of t..'le budgeh of University laboratoriea . by
provi<1i= func1e . i t euch funda be required, through his eontaeta with
private pereone who are wUline to make contributions for this cauae.
and perha.,e 81ao by obtalnin.; the co_olleration of inliuatrlal laboratoriea
.hich have the necueary equipment .
I understand that

Ge~ny

baa actually

etop~ec1

the Bale at uranium

from the Czechoelo.akian minea which she bae taken over . That IIhe should
have taken luch early action J:l.1Sht perhaps be understood on the ground
that the eon at the Ger= Under _Secretary ot State , von Teit.eiickc r, h
attached to the Kaher- '1'l1hellIl- Inst1tut in Berlin where 80me of the
American work on uro.ni= h

now being repeated.

.

Youre very truly •

"

{Albert Einetein)

